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lu conneotien witb titis camp it-5 ise sa Lieut. Col. Jago sdds:' "1 lierdly liko

pleesure te record the increaci intercet te bring nanin before you the dosirability
nianifésted by the CItizoni5 or Newcastle, in ia my opinion of arning the Garrison Artil-
tho %uelfare of the corpil. Froca the Collector lery %Yith revol vers. Witlî tao utter statoof
of Cuutomis downwardi tiiey semed te vie dofencoecsanes cf the Garrison Artillory-
with cach othor in tbcir liberality in giving iran in case bis position in attempted to bo
pris for good ehooting, &o. carried by storni, we are ail aivare.

IVo.7. allry.Cari3ot lrillV--revt t" VIetlîer a bnttory would net lie likoly
1~To 7.)Jatery Garian .rWley -revt t figit, the guns longer wlien tii. men hll

Mnjor Gillespie. tiie consciousnoe cf possessing a iiandy and

This corps proceded, its full authorized reliablo wqapon about ttieir persons admits,
strongtli. te tii. Brigade camp at St. John, 1 thinkt or ne question, and IL eppears te,
and performed the. prescribcd crill and prao. me in iew o1Wf the-rapld increefe et'popula-
tic@ et that place. tien in aur citice, thare migiL unfortunately

coing a day when the. mugistraLes would
73rd BalUal(on.-Major Shirriff. gladlà. aveit theniselvres cf the. services of a

This corps p.rformed ils annual drill aI trainer! body of mon armed with revolvers."
"Camp Scottdouc Il except Nos. 2 and 3 Target Prýactice.

cempanies whleh, as a specisi case, wera por'
initted ta drill et local bond quartera, and The annuel course of target practice was
woro, Bubsequently inspeoteil by Lieut. Col. carried eut with good results, under regula-

tyidiiigmytenmprey absence onleave, tiens soniewhet similer te those, puliished
and prcnouricedi efficient. in General Orders (14), 1872; £00, 400 end

In tii. retiruxuet cf Leut. Col.F'erguson, 600 yards being tho rmuges, and the targets
the corps bas lest the. services of a thorougli. being the saine size as usuel, witli square
ly pfa6îlcàlIana energette commanding offi- bulle eyo and centre.
cer,-one Whe; Wasever ready tocarriý out the The question as te the. desirableneoil of
IlregxilatienWI te the letter, .while net, neg- adopting -Wimbledon targets at the. annuel
lecting the interesas of the. battalion. Major target praetice of-the Activemilitia is',Itiiak
Shirriff aucceedi»to thé eammeand. deservibg ousideratien, These targeta hae,(

* been adnpiod with, adventage by our New:
Dalhouaic Infant ryComay.-Captain Bat- Brunswick Rifle A ilociation.

' rie. It is'to lie regretted tuat IL is'impractie-ý
Inspece byttile Ërigade Major, L Col. able during the liied peried cf the. annuel,

McCuliey, On thbe 13thk August, and le refer' drill, to have sufficient position and aming;
red te by * bt offlcer, in the tabuler report drille te warrent a higli "figure cf merit"i a
enclosed lxereýmitb. seil corps.

IL la aise te lie regrattedl tiaI the battalion
.. 4rilleij.and company meney prizes for the best eboIe

(I') In submitting the. acconipanying ré. haie riet been granted ibis year. As stuted
lo!tlfrom liat. Col. Jago, of the. Artillery, inylust report, 1873, thie amounits though
1desir. espeçielly to:peint out the folloiving =mli $10 and $5 respectively, lied beau
subjects, adveritedl to by tluaI ofilcer, 'wlo grantedl for two years .in succession, except
stales -- iu the. case of the. tihe artillery, wlie reccived

1 carnnot help, expressing regret bat the pioney prizes for shot and seil practice dur-
only twe field batteries in tbis district are ing niany ycars puat. illid the prizes %vere
both Brinell wihh e smooth biore nine closely ceateshed, snd mtien won vrere much
pounder gun, a- weapon logeg osiee viilted, eccomapaniec i; iusîay wre rith lied-
unsuitedl for the. support of infantry arxnod gcs. I, am, happy te be eneliled te report
wiîh the Snider Rifle. thet ne accident lias occurrcd duriug auy

(2.) ieut. Colonel Jago anticipates per. course cf target practice in niy district, the.
niclous affets froin the General Orders cf mIles fratned for the. guidaence cf officersl

Augut 15 187, directing liaI ail uniforme, commuanding corps te preî ent accident bey-
Au un', cf aouera should lcrtne b ing been etrictly observed. The. accompany-
tBir asiories after' the. inspection cf the, ing relumu shows the Ilfigure of rneri' eud

abnual drill. nales cf best shats iu th. district.
With regard te the. working cf this order Sc7sool of Military Insirntiion.

on. the country bettalions, of infaulry lie
dees neot *ieitur.' te effer an opinion ; but hoe The. attendance, at the Military Sceel, et
i!giheâ *tc l!t tihe attention Of the ijor Fredericton, hbas been very good, 66 cadets
General Commanding; te, the. fact tint a iiaving obtained 2nd clas certificates. 0f
body of attillerymen eau neyer hope te b. tiiese, 39 bllnged te the. Active Militie et
made effective liy 12 days' annuel drill in the. time, cf their admission ta the. sehool;
caxu onl~ soule cf the o'bera haveý since, joined tii,

.For- t4Pelking PracticallY ths the lesoîs force;, but litre, however, ara efficers in it.
learned by ,Weekly drille in tlbeir drill recuis, Ut !S truc lii.: majority cf tiie officers cf
lie considers the. time sufficient or sa neerly this district are already iu possession of cer-
seD aS caÜ 'be- obtained -without a great lu- tificates et flînese, sud the. Brigade Major
crese, of expouse. Fartiier returuîs or the and uiyself bave don., ail in our power 1.0
shot and sboli practice forwarded witb Col. ensure tîxe attendance eit the. sehool cf the.
FosterIjs report, and with which heelbes every reuininder, pointing out te thorm tho super-
reasason tio lcelgratiied. are the. resui t er ioradvantages cf MilicarySchool training to
the. patient weekli drilling cf recmuits, et thatobtained byctiiermeans toqualify themn
standing, guri drill, pointing drill, fuse and for certitiestes granted, by Boards cf Exai.-
,all instruction, &o., equelly ivitb tb. nera.
twýelve daya in cAmp. In the. comnmand of tbe sohool 1 have been

Thej mien cf tiie different bettalions appelir aly assis ted by Lieuit. Colonel Otty, Brig-
tilsoato like the weeklydrills, nnd they were ade Major, and the. quiekness with ivhicb, in-
usuaily 'fnirly attendcd. telligentîand ecucaîod cadets masteredwhat

When it is consldered drills are aIl volun' îhey hll te le:u is werthy of note, reict-
hsry (the 12 deys heving beeu performned,)it ing credit upou themuaelvres aud the. instrue
zîppears ho hlm a pity tint obstacles sbould tors. 1 nsey add tiat a few cadets remined
bo uhrovwn in the, wey of tii. men rcceiving the, full tUme-90 liaya-before, beiag enall
instructions whiich canneS tail cf ah leest dlo- ad te qualify, and one cadet faileil te secure

scm~ocd.tii. requi red certificats.

iis d$Snctiolis.
Thiora Io but litti, to add Zte tie remarks

subuiitted in niy report fer 1873 on titas su-
jeet.

Lieut. Colonel Boer lie been re-elected
Preajident cf the New Brunswick Provincial
Rifle Association, and h. ia essiated in bis
duties na snob by the sme eceLsce
tary, Capt. and Adjutant O.,R. Arneld.

The. annual mstch of Ibis aasecialionheld
nt Sussex durlng the. 6mIrt week iu September
lest, was 8s auccessful as usuel,

The. ceunty associations continue te i.
prove.

.The. orily thing to b. regretted, I conceive,
ia that ln aIl rifle matches the. number of
competitors i. nlot, na e m, la faim propor-
tion te the, number cf active militiamen in
tiie district.

In tact liat but lew except Ilcrack miels"
consider. it worththeir while competing.

The, following associations, held comipeti-
tions this year, ,the raturais Of wWo~h Ifill
shortly b. tranatmitted i--.

New Brunswick Pio. ]Rifle Association.
Charlotte Ceunly dé
St. John de do '
Carleton do do
York de, do
NortiiuraborlandCourtty de,

I have -tie honor tel bl
Yeur meut oliedt. servant,

G. J. Mil2455LL, Lt, Col.
Deputy Adit. Gen. Coin.

Military 1?Istriet, 14e. S.
Lt. Colonel W. Pewse,

Deputy Adjt. Goe. %ladquarters.

SAMnr Jan,, N.B.
Deit. 22àd, -1874.

Sin, -I h~ave the honor te, forward te yen

tii.rrepocf Lieut. Côl. S. K. Poster, coin-
muaudin'g New. Brunswick Brigade cf Gar.
rison Amîillery, con the inspections cf the dif-
feont batteries in 1he Province fer Ibis
year.

1 bave te thaink thus offler-for kindly
undertaking tbis duty for mie, -and thereliy
enabling me to, enjoy my leave cf absence la
Englaud.

Flrm the report I galber liat lb.h whole
cf the batteries in tii, district are lu. an
effective condition, aud liaI the different
camps were conduoledl in ai mennor tust
muet prove beneficial te offlcers-and men.

I cannot, hoivever, help expressing rny re-
gret lia. the only twc fleld -batteries iii
your district are armed with the. srnethlbore
nine poundor gun, a weepcn long ego -cou-
sideredýuasuited'for.lie suppo~i of lnfadtry
arzned with tii.Suider ýRifle.

1 agre. most thorougbly with Col. Feater
in the neeasity of the gun, carrnage beiug

panea eta ltd zieriede, in order to enoure
ti.ervation -cf, lhe wood, sud I beg to,

recemmend tiat; aIl gun carrnages, wioh
are kept under cover, be painced ev'ýry twyo
years, sud aise thal; carrnages- 6zposed to
the. weether lie peinled enuully.

I cannolý bowreft, oniit Ili Ibis letter.ý
adverting te -the perniciotie effeots Isnti *11
patod fromn the. Generai' Orderscf A'u'gu'et
15, 1874, directingtblat alunifornisko., et
volunteers, siould lie rettùned iàto their
armories alter lhe expiration cf the annuel
dm111

Witi regard"te, the wrorking cf this ordir
on-oountry bettalions cf iu(enty, I'dGnot
venture to effer an opinion, but 'l abould
wuish meet, respectfuily te cal! th. -attentiei
cf lhe Major Gener&I Co;muusding te lb. fact
tuat a body cf artilleryrnen ean uievt ho»,
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